Canine Campus
Play Group Registration
Owner’s Name: _________________________ Phone Number:_________________________
Dog’s Name:___________________________ Breed Type____________________________
Dog’s Age____________________________ Last Vaccination:_________________________

WAIVER, RELEASE AND INDEMNITY
I agree to the following terms: It is my understanding that notwithstanding the exercise of due care and control of
the attending dogs, whether on my part, those of the other owner/handlers and employees and independent
contractors (including without limitation all instructors and/or assistants) (collectively and individually the
“Releasees”)of Canine Campus, this playgroup is not without risk, not only to myself, but also to family or guests or
others who may attend, as well as to my dog.
I will not hold Canine Campus or the Releasees responsible for any damage, loss, injury, illness or parasitic
infestation to me, my dog, my agent or anyone under my control. I agree to free the Releasees from any and all
manners of action, causes of action, claims, demands and liability of any nature or kind whatsoever whether arising
from negligence or any other reason or cause whatsoever. I expressly assume the risk of any such damage, loss
or injury whether attending any one or multiple training classes, private lesson, daycare or function of Canine
Campus or any grounds that the classes may occur in.
With the acceptance of my application for playgroup usage at Canine Campus, I hereby agree to indemnify and
hold harmless Canine Campus and Releasees from any and all claims, suits, injuries, debts, demands, costs,
damages, actions or proceedings or charges of any nature whatsoever.
If my dog is displaying any signs of illness, including but not limited to coughing or diarrhea, we will be asked to go
and can return with a vet note if this is a chronic condition. There will be no refund, so please be sure your pup is
healthy coming in.
I acknowledge that I have read and fully understand the terms and provisions of this waiver, release and indemnity
and conditions and that I freely, voluntarily and unconditionally have signed below.
Dated this _____________________day of_________________________________

Printed Full name
Signature of owner/handler/legal guardian
Please check off and initial the following, or explain

Initial Below

1. _____ Yes, my dog is friendly and social with other dogs and people

________

2. _____ Yes, I understand the class cancellation policy

________

I accept that I am completely responsibility for my own dog and any guest or minor in
attendance with me. I agree that Canine Campus reserves the right to use any pictures(s)
taken during the courses for advertising purposes.

